
0:* C:)L'.)fV:\l"JO CllRISTIAN U'.\JIVERSITY 
PresirJent ,:-Jal 1, rnei,~)ers of ti1e board, faculty, i1onored graduates, 

parents, students and friends of CCU. I want t.o con';)ratulate you ,.;[10 are 
r: inishinJ today. A lot of {;cople never f inisi:-1 ·,;l1at c.11ey start, but you 
have. Tt1ank you for asking m,~ to come and si.Jeak to you un tl1is iff,lJortan t 
occasion even thou,311 a commencement address is pro0al)ly c.i1e inost difficult 
assignment that can be •Jiven to a i:)erson. I'm expected to 1xeact1 so your 
hearts will be :)lessed and yet l)e sct1olarly so your minds ,.;ill be 
stimulated (and, not so incidentally, so tl1at you 11ill l<no,J I am a 
scholar). I should !,ave solim ,3oocl '.:{Uotes, yet not i)ore you. I must J::,e 
conternrorary yP.t be timeless. I need to airn my remarlrn to U1e graduates 
ancl yet not ignore everybody else. There is only one thing al10ut wt1icl'l 
there is agr-eement concerninJ a commencement address, and that it is wust 
be short. I sometimes v1onder if Michael tl1e arci"ian(Jel could satisfy all 
tile demands of this occasion. But MH~e v1as not available toclay, so wl1ere 
an,3els fear to tread l1ere I am running in. 

I have good news and <Jood news. I did not nave a heart atta1.::k, but an 
auto accident and a2parently successful surgery frot1i 1-1hicl1 I ar.i sdll 
recovering. The other piece of good news is that I muse speak to you 
sitting down. 7\nd per11aps that's <Jood because it vJon 't seeiU as ii: I am 
thundering down at you from Mt. Olympus with all trie \-1isdo1n of tne a,:,1es. 

l..·!t1at I want to say to you today centers around t,,o subjects. 'l'he 
E irst is 1:.1011ey. Often trie :3ible sees our use of monet as a test of our 
love for God. l\lhen God plainly says, "Owe 110 ,nan anyr.hin-3 but to love one 
another" and says it in a context of payment of money due, it 1nusc mean 
exactly what it says {Rorn. 13:8). But how can anyone live thE!se days 
~-1itl1out debt? Strictly spea!dng debt is•· incurred wnen anyc.n1r,c_T-ls··tir115aid. · 
But pr.:;,ctically spealdn0 you are in debt ',liwn your assets, if coey ti.::Ki to 
be liquidatt~d, could not [)ay off your debts. If, for examt;le, you cou1e,; 
sell your car for cash at a used car lot and pay off ti'le debt on it., tllen 
ns a practical rn.:::1tter you do not have a debt you cannot L)ay on tt1at car. 
Rut if you oi·le more tl1an it is \·1ortt1, ctien are you not violatinJ tr1e 
Scripturn? 

But how can anyone live \liti1out debt? One way if for parents to t1ell:J 
their children financially. The Bible says that parents are responsible to 
save for their children (2 Cor. 12:14), and "a '-JOOd ;nan leaves an 
inheritance to his cl1ildren 's children" (Prov. 13: 22). Sometimes triis i1e11:; 
:nay take the form of a regular sul)sidy; at ott1er r.imes a ':)ift related to a 
clownpayment or larger purci1ase the cl1ildren need to mal-:e. Too often 
parents, Christian or not, are not in a position to give ttiis !<.ind of l1elp 
because thei!'" own Einances are not squared away, someti111es fur years. Or 
often parents tells tl1emselves, especially at co1T1C1encemnt time, 'ive've 
seen l1im or· he!'" throu9h college, and now he or slle is on t1is o\vn. And 
we've done ou:r duty, and nm1 we're free to travel, buy tnat new car, or 
whatever. .l'\s long as you have a cl1ild, you continue to i1ave parent.al 
responsibilities whicl1 do not exclude the n~alm of fim.111ces. 

Children,·even CCU grads I suppose, sometimes say 11 I'rn not •0oins to 
take any help from :~1y l)arents because I don't \vant to be obligated to 
tl1em." That kind of statement is a cop-out for escapin:3 the ac.:countability 
that comes fron, receivin<J t1elp. I{nowing that you are usinJ s0111e of your 
folks' money, money whic!1 they could well usa tt1emselves, r.·,a1 1t1ake Jou 
more careful how you spend it. 

What are some results of keeping out of dei::rc? One, you won't be tr1e 
lender's slave, and, to paraphrase tt1e proverb, the borrower is 
Mastercard's slave (Prov. 22:7). 

Second, keepin(J out of debt will l1elp you keep your attention off tl1e 
things of the world. You simrly won't i)e able to have all ti1e things you 
want to have, and this will help keep you from loving the things of the 
world and Erom boasting in [)ossessions. 

Third, keeping out of debt will help you have i:iore to give to tr1e 
Lorc1. \.·./hat would the offering be like on the Sunday nearest to Dae. 31 H 
believers in your cl"'lurch could give to the Lord the mone_i tlley llad paid in 
interest on their credit cards during that year? 

I have heard many people talk about their 11 1i fe verse 11 , but I 11ave 
never heard anyone say that o,·1e no man anythin:J was their life verse. But. 
it is a great lifestyle. 

Second, I want to speal< al-:>aut maturity. The first thin,J I want to say 
about this rather broad subject is tl1at maturity is nae. insr.amatic. It 
takes tirnP., an entire lifetime, as a matter of fact. :,\/e live in an 
amazing time. It might be called the Instamatic Era of ,-,orld r1isc.ory. 
Travt~l is comparatively instantaneous when you can board an airliner and, 
according to the clock, arrive at your destination before tilt! time you 
left. cililes can be bridged in seconds via tiie teleplione and fax rnac11ine. 
You can eat an instant breal-:fast, drink instant coffee, ;_,;as.ri you car in 
seconds, and have a Poloroid picture develop in seconds. 

?olitical alliances dissolve and form witti a swiftness tt1e world 11as 
not seen before. Witness \Jt1at happened durin•J ti1e period of the Gulf War. 
Lobbyists and spP-cial inu~rest groups want tlleir goals accornplisr1ed rir.Jtlt 
now, and things which tal<e time f!'"ustrate us. But trH.! fact is tl1at many 

·- ·,_.------things,· includin,3 srii ritual growth.,- do--tal<-~-time. ·- -------- --,- -~ 
Sermon and seminar topics often add to the deception triat macuric.y 

can be achieved quid;ly. "7 c,rinciples for suc11-and-suct1. 11 "5 secrets t.o 
victorious living." "3 keys to ansv,ered prayt~r. 11 In c.:ontrast, the !11Jord of 
God says "we all an'! being changed into His likeness from one degree of 
<jlo-ry to another" 2 Cor. 3:18). 

In a recent interview a v1ell-known pysc11iatrist observed uiac youn<J 
people today want immediate gratification of their desires. Anci tl1e 
reason, he said, was ti1at tr1ey lack patience and sGlf-disciplim~. 

Substitutes and coverups .for genuine maturity also abound, especially 
in organizations. l?olitil<in9 ancl maneuverin:i cannever substitut.e for 
fellowship and the leading oE the Lord. The finest pui:Jlic relations fin11 
can never replace. prayer. Pep is no substitute :for power, and pro•Jrams no 
substitute for purity. i\ncl size. Wl1at st1all I say of size? The clh:he goes 
lilce this:"Of course nubers aren't everytl1ing, but we are tlie 1st or 2nd 
largest somethin'] somewhere." The Scriptures remind us that God still 
delights to tal<e the fool isl1 and weal-:. tllings of t11e world to confound ct1e 
mighty so that no flesl1 shall glory in His f)resence. Generally speaking, 
evangelicals are well llL) on the latest rnetl1ods, use good public relations, 
but still play politics, glory in size and influence, and fail utterly to 
pray. You graduates have undoubtedly bc~en exposed to CJOOd habits of J_)rayer 
and Christian growth here; do not lose tt1em nexc week or next year. In 
time, some of you ',iill be conn<~ctecl with various aspects of tt1e Lord's 
work as lay leaders, boa rd members or workers. Lead wi tt·i power, not the 
"brown and serve" kind, nor the "just add water and st:ir 11 variec.y,but Hiti1 
genuine, mature power that comes from sustained fellowstiip witt1 your Lord. 

Second, I want to remind you tl1at maturity involves testin:J. Our Lord 
was a man of sorrow~; and acquainted with 1Jrief. When insulted He did not 
answer back (1 Peter 2: 23). When led to slaugnter :-le opened not His 
mouth. Paul reminds us that it is normal to be killed all ti"'.1e day long and 
accounted as sheep for slau9t1ter, just lH,e the Lord was {r~ornans 8: 32). So 



don·'t expect you path t'J l?e ahvay::; smn10tl1. Tescin(J and trouble are steps 
to maturity and Christlikeness. Your job is to be sure you 1Jass ti1e tests. 
The v1ay to pass those tests is to l<,aep your dedication alive and active. I 
believe the M.T. teaches that dedication should be an event. in one's life, 
a complete and total commitment to Christ to direct one's life. But I am 
realizing. tl1at perl1aps in i11y O\m tHaching I h~1ve e1npnasized ctiat asl_)ecc of 
initial dedicntion to tl1e point of ne(Jlecting to rei11ind people thac. 
dedication :nust be kept active every day, in every test. Stcaele illus. Tile 
point is: you dedicate yourself to tile Lord, not to Uis wor-k. 

-~lon-:3 this same line but in relation to answ·ered prayer, 
C .s. Lewis,quoting wi tl1 approval someone he l!alls "an exi)eri~nced 
Christian 11 wrote: "I twvP seen many strikin9 answers to ;:)rayer, JJut tl1ey 
usually come-"'--at the beginning: before conversion, or soon after it. l\.s tt1e 
Christia, life proceeds, they tend to be rarer. Tr1e refusals, 1:00, are not 
only more freguent; they !)ecome more uninistakable, more ewphatic:. 0 •r11en 
Le\•lis goes on to ask: "Does ::oc: then forsai<. 1~ tl'1ose ,vno serve ail'J best? 
'.\'ell, He who served :um best of all said, near i.-:iis tortun~d deatt1, H-lil1y 
hast hou forsaken me?!"' Trials, troubles, temptations, and unanswered 
prayer will certainly cle,ep,0 n your ,uaturi ty. 

Tl1ird, to be matune you must trust God's Word ir,,plicitly as tt,e full 
and final a1.1thority over yow life. Gue, you say, I do. I r,o,,e so, but I 
0on't think all evangelicals clo. They affir,n their trusc in it, buc no1: 
implicitly (t.;hic-!"j :i'l!:!ans i;•Jithout doubt o!'" reserve). The proof? 'I'hey elevate 
other ideas and teacl1ings on a par 11i th the ,'lord, ii:1plyin~ ttlat me Sible 
is not sufficient for the 2fltl1 century problems. If you 1-1ant to look at 
our 20tt1 century or the 1st century world,read Homans 1. If you want to 
see our 20th century churches 6,-- tt1e-1sc century clmrcn, -read·-1 ·cor or 
."Tames. To be sure we t1avP thirFJS tile 1st century did not, lH:.e AIOf3 and 
tobacco to :<ill and TV to dull, but ti1e·Bible sives us direct comH1cmds t10V1 
to deal witl1 such. But isn't all trutl1 God's trutn? It is if it is true 
truth. And trne truth 1-1ithout any doubt or possibility of chan,,e is found 
in the Scriptures • .7\.nd that truth restores ttle soul, makes wise the 
simple, rejoices the heart, enlighens the e1·es, warns, rewards, keeps us 
.Erom sin, teaches, reproves, c.:orrects, crains us in rigl1teousness, and 
equips us for every good work. That pretty muc11 covers the waterfront. 
Trust it implicitly. 

The authority oE tl1e Bible is being eroded l)y the aumority of 
experience. One secular writer called our t:ime tl1e a'Je of unreason. He 
said, "Reason and lo9ic !1ave, in fact, become dirty v10rds--death vmrds. 
They have been replace,d with the \;ords feelins and ir,1ulse. Consciousness-
the r-ational--is presumed to be stiallo\v, and unconsciousness--tl1e 
irrational--to be always interesting, often profound and usually true." 

Christians exhibit this mindset as well. I 11ave iJeen catalogin;J tn~ 
articles in one oE tl1e well-known Ctiristian magazines since tl1e Dece,nber 
issue. Usually tl1ere are 5 f,aature articles. In all tl1e 1uonci1s at least 4 
of the 5 were light\•1eigl1t, thin, ditties abouc someone's experiences. \-Vl1at 
tlle lights of Christmas taught rne. Lessons learned from a hitci1iker. 

Or if you don't read the r:1agazines, listen to tt1e tesci1L1011ies t!1at 
give the i.mpression thut experiences created t!'"ut!1 rather tt1an attestinJ 
to truth. I exi;,erienced it, so it uust !)e right. L'.)ol< at cne cl1an,3e my 
P.xperience brought, so it must be valid. Or dare I re111incl you of a 
favorite hymn? r-Ie lives, Ile livc~s, X.] lives today. Ile walks wir.r1 1,le and 
tall(s v1itl1 me along life's narro11 way. You asi( 1,1e now I kno,1 he lives. 
Because the tomb is empty, because;! 500 people saw tlii\l resurrected. Because 
trie Bible says so. L~o, !::1ecausc~ Ue lives \·Ji thin 1,1y f1eart. 0£ course !le 

does, but that does not r;1ak.e the r-esurrection true. ~Ie is alive ·\·1r1ett1er or 
not I experience it. Contrast anoti1er great 1·1ymn of che c.:l1ur:..:h. Jesu$ 
loves me this I l<now, for ttie Bible tells ,ne so. Anot:her 1-1riter r,as said 
that experience cannot be ct·ie Eull and final auti1ority sine~ "its 
subjectivity is too self-centered and introspective to b" spiritually 
IJe,althy. If Xn exp is to be, tl1e final court of a.,tx,al in ,natters of faitll, 
tl1en the fo!"ce of religious attention 111ust be within rather than wit11out. 
The search for security and certainty tx!comes intr-ospecicve and 
psychological. The unclerstanclino oE faith becomes self-underscandin1J. 
'I'heolo9y becomes anthropoloyy. "'Revelation becomes self-discovery. Tt"1e 
search for salvation 1-:iecomes ttie effort to l<now 1:.l1yself. 11 Every ex~)erhmce 
anyone has is genuine simply because he or she has t1ad it. But. the 
question is: is that experience a bit>lical one? 

Finally, maturity and involveh1ent in tt·1e local cl1urcti go hand in 
hadn. To be sure, Christians '-.Jt1o are iuprisool~d for lonsi periods do 
mature,but I 11ope that will not bee U,e way God brin,,s ,ciaturity into your 
life. You can ancl slloul(] be involved in a local churct, and ttns 
involvement will help you rnature. Well, someone may JJe sayin':), tn~ C?l1urci1 
is not cloing the job. I'm going to be involv1;:d in a LJarachurc11 unn1stry .. 
l\.ftc-ff all it's an arm ol: the church. Fin8, but ho-..v 1~1any arms does c.rie i'J<?df 
have. And 'i\lhere is the heart that gives life and tl1e lun-JS _1:.t1at s.,1ve 
breath? !-lot in the arms. ?\nns clon 't direct tl1e !.Jody; tl1e Llody directs t11e 
arms. But the churct1 i1as so I:1ariy problems i:lnd failur~s •. _so doL~lU yo~r 
r:avoritP. parachurch organization iE it could no~ lJe. StJ2c1al1zc:J an~1 cl1o'?s~ 
in ,_..,1.,at- -it. noes an0 wi tl1 w!"1om -it- does-i-t.-But. 1 [ -l t had --t.o -take --lnW -~-t~
ranl~s all who profess faitl1 in Christ and try to t·,elp _them even ,1tlen _tney 
clo not want to !Je help~d, ~t vJould ci1unge, tr1e c~~tplex\on a~d i.~er_ti~ys tne 
"success" of that or(3an1zat1on. Yes, churcnes fall to ao all t.l1ey Qnoul~t, 
but the rer-.iedy is not to abandon or demean the cr1u_rc'.·1_ but rat~~r t~ ~ec :~: 
anG t)itch to ma\ce it wl1at it ou,Jht ot i)e. Every 1ncl1ct:.rnent of the t.:l1urL:J.1 
is-a~ indictment of you and of inc,. ? 

,1ay I remind you oE a fow unalterable trutl1s about the ~local ctiu:c'.1. 
The risen and ascended Lord walks amon-;3 local c11urcl1e~.' d1rec_:~n~~ 
correcting, exhorting but never diso1·min9 tl1ei:1 (Rf;V 2-3) • H1~ d1un:l'. 1~ 
the center though not exclusively, for tne exercise of sp1r1tua~ -J~f~:::. 
for buildi~,:i up the saints (1 Cor 12). 1,11en _ti'•:• . ci1urc11 assembl_es_ 1~ 
observes the ordinances. The churcl1 tal,es ressons1~1l1ty for the rel1e~ ?f 
its 000r at home and in other places (Acts 11. lT1m 5, 2 Cor 8-9) •_ It 1~ 
the home base for sendin•J 011t missionarie~ (/\ct~ l~) _for t11a ,.>ur':°_:_"' _ of 
establishing other local churchL~S. It exerc:ses d1sc1p~1n: \.-Jbe~ nece~~~:~ 

r yi•n,... :'"'e=bers (1 Cor 5). Into its services unsaved \1111 co111e to 11eoa ... over e ~ '-;J .,l .111 • -· ~ 1 h l (1 CoY V · ~3-21) In vie••/ of tl1ese scnt,cural trutm, t 1e 
~ e_ St1ospee o' the ·1oc-'1· L-ct1u;c,~1 can sca.rcely be overestimated. So' grads, 
1 mrJor anc 1. ~ 0 • ' • • • d et in there and pitch. Teach in the S.S. or tielp ";ti1 t:he ,<ids an, y~uu: 
~ Yk Suooort its activities with you~ r.iresence ana money, ~nd Eeed 1.roi., 
'!~~ 1~,ini~try to you so that you 17."Ji:ty grow and mature in ti1e fa1tn. . 
l ~ You cannot mature in tt·1e :::;riristian life unless you i"1av0 beg~n l t. So 
before I close I want to say w anyone here 1-1i10_ llas n_oc pl_aced __ 1·11s or her 
f · th in Christ for forgiveness and eternal life, tnat you_ c~n do i:nctt 
t~~a'-' were you sit. The LDrd Jesus loved you so ,rn~ct1 t:llat: He ct1ed for you, 

d- ·b "e di"d '-le c~n offer vou comolete forgiveness and ti1e assurance an ecause n . , a .. • .. 

of heaven. f · ' .,, releva~,s 1·n 1991? .• You bet: it is. I you tlllrh< Is what I have sa1u " -
c1 d · of relevance is backward. Tr1e Sible not, then perhaps you; un~erstan 1ng ~ 
, 1 t to u•..: and our tirl1es. Exaccly tt1e does not have to be muoe re evan ..... 

. l Cl our society · the case· we ncist seek to mal,e ourse ve:s an oppos1 te 1s • • - in• 
- it. As one Xn states1nan said:"rar £~01n cat~r~nlj c~~our _cnan•~ -, 

relevant to 1 f tll' o 1· ble 1· s C:Yec1sel':t' l t:~ un,1aver ln-J and 
1 h · the ye 0 vance o :... 1J .. • - f 
.-J. ims, . . ,. ~J u,... 1 i fe. It is relevant by sho\-Jing us l1ow our l l e 
d1sturb1119 demancs on o , . d .. 11 l V" 5" years co 
is shamelessly irrele,vant to it." :'-lost y~u yo~ •Fa s ,.Jl ia" ~ 
keen relevant to the Bible. !)::, it and stick \-Jltl1 1t • 

• 


